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THE COUNTY NEWS , It makes the Eagle man exceed-

ingly tired to see a man with 300
acres of land upon which is grown
thousands of bushels of fine grain
each year, come out of a Milton
store- - with a hrge side of Omaha
bacon. Ask. him how times are
and he will say, "hardest I ever
saw," and yet he cannot see why
they are hard. ,

A petition is being circulated in
this and other portions of the
county asking that the name of
Miss JIarrietta C. Woodruff be

placed on the official county ballot
a candidate for superintendent
schools. Miss Woodruff has

twice been elected to that office in
this county and desires a third
term.

a year.
Professor Frank J. VanWinkle,

nominee for school superintendent,
and G. I. LaDow, nominee for sur-

veyor, Sam Purdy and M. Toner,
nominees for representatives, ad-

dressed the audience and . made
pledges to work for the ticket and
for the interests of the people.

T. G. Hailey spoke of each can-
didate and kept the audience in a
roar of laughter with humorous
hits, the best being that no demo-
cratic candidate needed to make a
bond to perform his promises, as
any democrat's word was better
than any republican's bond. !

R. M. Powers and others spoke
and the meeting closed with a feel-

ing of enthusiasm on the part of
all.

ir apple
The iron grasp of scrofula has no

mercy upon its victims. This demon
a V,o tilnvd U nfton not satisfied withv - -JL fcUV

'causing dreadful sores, but racks the

body with the pains oi riicuuiuusw
until Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

"Nearly four years sgo I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Jl

UvU SI
Banning sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an opera' ion
was contemplated. I had rheumatism In

my legs, drawn up oat of shape. I lost ap-

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse and

finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

take Hood's 8arsaparllla. Soon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.

My limbs straightened out and I threw
way my crutches. I am now stout and

hearty and am farming, whereas four
years ago I was cripple. I gladly rec-

ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla' UBBAH

Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.
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Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purlftet. All druggists. $L
Prepared only by O. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cure liver ills, easy to
IlOOu S PUIS take, easy to operate. 25c

THE PIONEER HARNESS SHOP
Is the place to get the best of Harness. ''Good
Workmanship and best of material," our motto.

W. E. YOUNG, Proprietor,

The "East End" as Reflected
i

By Our Exchanges.

BAD COINS CIRCULATE.

Athena Merchants Should
asWatch for Them. of

From the witon Leader.

A promising son was born last
week to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Proeb-ste- l,

jr.
W. . Whitman was very sick

during the early part of the week,
and Dr. J. M. Pruett came up from
Pendleton to attend him. He is
now improving.

' Ernest, W. A. Graham's oldest
son, was engaged last Tuesday in
splitting wood, and accidentally
struck his thumb with the ax, al-

most severing the member. in
Letters of guardianship have

been issued to Elizabeth J. Barnes
to the estate of J, E.Barnes, in-

sane. A ppraisers of the estate are
George Williams, J. A. Taylor, Dr.
M. Stiles.
J Jackson Tolles was over from
the reservation yesterday, elec-

tioneering, he says, forWold man
Estes" as chief. He is opposed to
McArthur and Coppock. Jack
carried under his arm a persuasive
of a powerful order, jugged.

The distillery was closed down
last Tuesday night. Inability to
make capacity, thus preventing
profitable work, is reported to be
the cause. E. L. Mims, deputy a
revenue collector, came up from
Pendleton to look after the closing
down of the still.

J. E. Walden is now engaged in is

farming six miles above Prescott,
Wash. It is expected thai Mr.
Walden will return to Weston on
a visit withing two or three weeks,
when friends here will be ready to
extend congratulations upon his
marriage luBt winter to a Lewiston
lad v.

Earl E. Kirkpatrick, a normal
graduate, left on Sunday evening's
train for Eiutland to take charge
of .he school at that place at a

salary of $45 per month. Miss
Grace Phillips, also a graduate,
was compelled to give up the
school on account of sickness.

The Leader is informed that a
pow-wo- w has been in progress for
several days at the agency, having
in view the hearing of the claims
of Indians entitled to lands on the
reservation who have received no
allotments. Their names will' be
submitted to the commissioner,
and there is said to be prospect of
trouble on account of the fact that
some present holders of Indian
lands may be ousted and others
given the allotments.

From the MUUm Eagle.)

Emsley Ridenour is now a resi-

dent of Touchet, having disposed
of his Milton fruit farm.

Mayor J. S. Richey returned
from a trip to Northern Idaho on
Wednesday, after an absence of
two weeks.

Miss II. C. Woodruff, superin-
tendent of schools, is seriously con-

sidering the advisability of invest-

ing in Milton property for a home
for her parents.

Alva W. Patterson, of the Hepp-ne- r

Gazette received the nomina
tion for county clerk at the
republican county convention in
Morrow countv last Saturday. If
elected Alva will make a competent
oiuciai.

ifilM

Summons.

In the Justice's Court for Adams district,
County ot Umatilla, Htnte of Oregon,
illlaro Baker, FUUutiir,

vs
John Parky n and Krank E Parky n, defend s.

In the wmc of the Wale of Oregon: The
above named defendant, John Parkyn und
Frank E. Parkyn, are hereby summoned to
appear before me the undersigned, a Justice
of the Peace in and for the Mild Adams dis-

trict, In aaid county and state, on the 7th day
of March, im, at the hour of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day ,at the office of aaid Ju
tice of the Peace in the aaid district, to an-

swer to the complaint of William Baker,
founded on a Joint and several note, and
wherein he demands .!, principal and in-

terest and ten dollars as attorney' fees and
costs and disbursements of this action for
which sum Judgement will be reudered against
you if you fail to appear and answer auld com-

pliant.
This summons is published by order of tho

endersigned. Justice of tho Peace of Adams
district, tor Umatilla county, stale of Oregon.
Hld order wus made this 13th day of January
1MW. E.DePeatt, J.H.Kirby,

Atty for Plaintiff. Justice of the Peace.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appolntea administrator of tht es-

tate of Joe. C. Depot deceased, and all persons
having claims against the estate ot said de-

ceased are hereby notified to present the same,
j duly verified as by law requirea, 10 me unuer- -

signed at his place or Dusmess in Aincim,
Umatilla county, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.
.'Dated this 18th day of November, 1805.

Will Mobokovk.
Admkiistrator.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will apply to

the Mayor and common council of the city of
Athena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to be
held on the Kith, dav of Feb. 1896, tor a
license to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liq-
uors in loss quantities than one quart, said liq
uors to be sold oniy in a building situated on
lot 7 in block 5, of snidclty. W. B. Harden.
Dated Jan. !Mth, 184)6. Applicant.

How's This.
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

iiui'b uaiurrn uure.
We. the undersigned have known K. J

Cheney for the last la years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac
tions una nnanciany nuie u curry uui aujr
oliliyrntlnnH made bv their firm.
W kst & Tbuaz, W holesale Druggists, Toledo,
O.
waldiko, Kinnan A Makvin, wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acte
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur--
tRce or tne system. Testimonials sent, iree
Price 75c, per bottle. .Bold by all Druggists.

Athena, Oregon.
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NOTARY PUBLIC

At Cost

SPURIOUS COINS.

Athena Merchants Should Keep a

Sharp Lookout for' Them.
The public should be on their

guard against counterfeit coin
which is now being shoved at dif-

ferent points in the Northwest.
There is a gang that has been

operating extensively in counter
feit coin, and a considerable amount
has been circulated very recently

Spokane. A good description of
which is given by the Spokane
Chronicle, it says:

Ab far as has been ascertained
the denomination of the bogus coin
that is being circulated consists of
dollars and half dollars. 1 be dol
lar is a dangerous counterfeit as it
denes any one but an expect to
detect it from the real com. It has
the ring and all the other ear
marks of a good dollar with the ex

ception that it is not up to the
standard in weight that a eilver
dollar carries. As far as has been
discovered the bogus dollars all
bear the date of 1893.

The half dollars are not as good
piece of workmanship as the dol

lar and it is far more easy to detect
its spuriousness. But few of the
halves have come to light, and it

believed the gang are working
the larger coin as a more safe

' "medium.
The business man in Athena

should closely scrutinize suspicious
silver coins, watch for the shovers
of the counterfeit and cause their
arrest. '

The Boston Store desires to thank
its customers in and about Athena
for . their liberal patronage, and
hopes to continue to be the re

cipient of your favor during our
big Clearance sale.

SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.

"Since childhood, 1 have been
nfllicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and I only grew Avorse

under their care.
At length, I began
to take

AYER'S
Sarsariiuilla, and
very soon grew bet- -

y ter. After nsiiijr
W half a dozen bottles

I was completely
cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for tho last twelvo years. 1 can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla as the very best blood-piyifl- er

in existence." G. T. Keiniiart,
Myersville, Texas.

THE 0N1Y WOKLD'S FAIR

Sarsaparilla
Ajer'i Cherry Pectoral cures Coughs and Colds

JPM1

LODGC VIKECTOKT

:

F. A. M. NO.
"

80 MEETS THE
A . First and Third Saturday Evenings
f each month. Visiting bretberea cor-iiall-

invited to visit the lodge.

O. F. NO. 73, MEET3 EVERYIO. night. Visiting Odd Fellows
n good standing always welcome. -

O. U. W. NO. 104, MEETS THEA Second " and Fourth Saturdays of
month. Fred Bozenswieg,

Recorder.

THENA CAMP, NO. 171, Woodmen of the

no. 29, meets every
Pythian. Nignt. .

p 8. SHARP.

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly answered. Office on Third

Btreet, Athena, Oregon.

R. I. N. RICHARDSON,

OPERATIVE PROSTHETIC DEXT1ST

1THENA, : - . ,.'
" OREGON.

E.DePeatt,
ATTORNEY. AT-LA-

' ' Athena, Ore.

noRTiiERri
P1C1FIC

R
U :::

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS

ELEGANT
DINING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

8t Pnnl
Mlnnrnuolls
Utilulh
I'argnT
nmkfon

Winnipegllelcnii and
Uuttc,

THROUGH TICKETS.
. to

t'hlrngo
UllnhlHKtnn
Philadelphia v
New lork
Boston And All " ' ,

Points East And Mouth.

TIME 8CHEDUM3,

Trains arrive every ednesdayatll a. ra.
and depart at. 11:16 a. m. For time cards,
CHruB, uiupa aim llUKesb, ciui uu ur wrini i. a.
Mueirhead, Agent, Athena, Oregon. Or A. D.
Charlton, Assistant Oeneral Passenger Agent,u Morrison su uor. xnira, roruaua, ur

'

Th'c modern; stand-ar- d

Family' Medi-

cine: Cures the
SB9BKJ

common . every-da- y

ills of humanity,

The tl'iimbl n cnfnillnj Index
of diameter. Tin- hjiiiv Ti pc

a s!r iitf v !.i itrmi 'ci nriryand Irnmci'i'. Iiwi-l- allim (y iUo
BpoLuliiU'd Tvp", il:i Tin ii bo' ihnee
of artvai ci-- i ifa anil btifincM
ability. Hi ill of ihpvc n nt Mima

.j ton to the b fy inu:i or ncim-n- ; and
Demorol'n KwiXy !r.- - .hie pre-
pares ily f r n.rh jurei ns a
whole vi.'.r.n v t ii. v iiioi con-din-

d in a ni:ill fpc, h t t tho
record of ti c vliiu- - vi r d'orlffor a mot.ik ti.ny I r r- ml in li.nl f an
hour. Tl,e tniiind life ii.diciir.es
refinement, rulinn-- . m d a love of
manic, m tr , iw -: Inn. A person
with this trpc of t!mr.,! will thor.
ouglily enjoy ilt- - lin Riry
of Demorf-I'- JlMpny.iiic. The Ar-
tistic Tyi e liwicTf. a love of
beamy and art, which will And rura
pleasure in the mnLn;8nnt t,

ore of rona, liij.! . 2i inchtK, .

duced fiom thu ripitial pn'iuin'.' by
Da Lonpro, iiiurl celelirated of
livins i, which will
he piveii ev- - ry nbcriber to
D niorrsi's for It 05. The
cost of t:iU i"iT)icrb work ot art was
fS50.it : and the icprodnction
cannot be ilist nculshcti from the
origin.-d- . rshli-- this, an exquisite
oil or water-odo- r picture is pub-
lished In citrh iinniK r of ifce Slaa-sin- e,

and thu art cles are fo pro.
fnwlyam! stiperUy l.lnstniled that
the Masazine is, in reality, a portfolio of art works of the lih;hert
order. The l'liilin;il.!e Type is th
thumb of the thinker and inventor
of ideas, who will lie deeply inter-
ested in those developed monthlyin Uemorest'a Magazine, jQ every

3li one of its nnmcnms departments,
which cover the entire, artistic and
scientific Held, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of the day.Demorest's Is iimply a perfect
Family Magazine, and wac long ago
crowned ijuecn of the Monthlies.
Sead in yoar subscription; It will
coat only ji.oo, and yon will bava
a ioxea llagaxinea in one. Address

6 W. Ja!tin!oa DrxoBssr, rabli-be- r,

15 East 141 b Street, Sew York.
Thooch not a faohion magazine, Kscm perfect fashion pagesjand its articles
en family and doruertic matters, wiij
he of superlative intcreat to tboe
possessing the Femiuine Type of
Thumb, which indicate in its (mail
size, slendemess, soft nail, and
smooth, rounded tip, those traita
Which beionis essentia)? ti th

BBtler aex, ereTy one of wlioin ebon Id aisbserlbe to
wsaerest'i Msraiise. If yon are unacquainted with
Is saerlui, send for a Siecimeii eopv (free)r and
a will admit that seeing these THl ttBS bat potoa in the way of saving mooev by Sndinf in oe

lafuine everything to aatufy lb literary want at
ks whole ttmiij.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powsler;
World's Fair Highest Award.

PLEDGED FOR REFORM.

Concluded.

room bo that standing room was at
a premium and cheered to the echo
any good points the speakers
made. Chairman C. B. Leather-ma- n

made a brief introductory
speech, and closed with these
words:

"We are the last to meet in con-

vention, but not the least when it
comes to polling the votes, we

hope. Now without further talk
we will introduce to you our candi-
date for sheriff, Mr. Win. Blakeley
of Eastland."
. Mr. Blakeley is a man of few
words. He put bis platform into
two sentences, as follows: I was
nominated today on the democrat-
ic ticket for sheriff. It is an office
I did not seek and one I did not
expect, but if elected I shall en-

deavor to fill the office with credit
to myself and my county.

John Vert, nominee for county
clerk, said:

Last night I was asked by a
number.of my friends if I was still
a candidate for county clerk before
the present convention, I told
those gentlemen my feelings in the
matter, that under the circum-

stances, owing to the position I
held at present, I could not afford
to give it up for the purpose of go-

ing out and scrapping for the dem-

ocratic party at this electson. This
afternoon, coming up the street, I
was informed by a friend that the
Hon. J. II. Raley had put me in
nomination for this office, and I
now stnnd before you a candidate.
I think, gentlemen, that clause No.
12 of the platform is a black eye to
every republican in this county.
There never was a man who held
an official position in Umatilla
county who has done his work bet-

ter and with more satisfaction to
the people than the present in-

cumbent bus done. All that I
have to say to you this evening is
that I will stand by that platform
from today until after the election
in June ana tnereaiter, it necessary.

' "Clause Vo. 12" referred to by
Mr. Vert was the one endorsing
Fred Hendley's record and censur-

ing the republicans for failing to
renominate him!

James Howard, nominee for re-

corder Mr. Chairman, gentlemen
of the convention, ladies and gen-- "

tlemen. I am proud to stand be
fore you as the regular nominee of
the democratn convention. I in-

tended making something of a
a speech, but Mr. Vert, our former
speaker, stole most of my thunder.
Kll 1 hope to do is to make as good
a recorder as Mr. Hendley has
made, I don't hope to make any
hotter,

.
but I promise to make

,
the

I t til. Y
nnitr. i run. i nniinvA i win ha ma
successor. In fact I know I will if
I get votes enough, and I hope to
get votes enough.

William Scott of Helix, nominee
for county judge Mr. Chairman,
ladies and gentlemen: lam very
proud to have the distinction of the
nomination today for the office of
county judge. We ore interested
at this time in the affairs of this
county. While I.don't pose myself
this evening as being the best man
in the world or anything of that
kind, I propose to try and have
the affairs of this county, if I am
elected, conducted in accordance
with the law that is laid down for
the affairs of this countv. The
salary of the sheriff and judges has
been laid down and specified by
law, especially that of the Bherilf
being $2500 a year. You muet ex-

pect if you elect Mr. Blakeley I'that
he will work for $2500 and no
more.

If the sheriff cannot afford to
run his oilico for $2500, he had
better not take the job. I know
men two years ago who would have
been willing to run that office for
$2500, and your humble servant is
one of them. II would have done
that work for $2500, if ho had to
go on foot.

I). W. McDannald, nominee for
assessor After such a flattering
intrxluttion by the chairman, it is

hardly necessary for me to enter
into my pedigree. As a public
orator, I am a flat failure, but,
single handed and alone, backed
up by an assessment blank, I can
talk the arm off most any of you
Gentlemen, if I am successful
enough to be elected to the office of
assessor, with the experience I have
had in the office in the past and
knowing what are the legitimate
expenses connected with the assess-
ment of this county, I assure you
that I will reduce the cost at least
$2000 from what it was last year.
I assure you of another thing, and
I will put that pledge in the way
that you will not be taking my
bare word for it, but I will enter
upon a bond by which I will be
compelled to carry out these terms.
I will hire my deputies as other
assessors have hired them and turn
them over to the county court to
audit their account and not put in
my pocket $1.40 to $2 out of every
one's wages.

I hav thought this subject over
and I thought if I pursued this
course it would of necessity compel
my opponent to adopt the same
course, so, if I lose the f lection, I
will know that I have saved the
tuxpayersof Umatilla county $2000

I " '
"
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Too Much Alaska.
A party of Portlanders, who

went to Alaska in search of gold
nuggets, have returned disheartened
and broke. They say that Alaska
has not been over-rate- d, but there
has been such a whole emigration
to that far away land that every
position has at least twenty-fiv- e

applicants, and that the country is
crowded with people who have no
means and are unable to go ahead
or return. The wharves and docks
where are tied the vessels bound
for the United States are constant-
ly guarded by officers to pievent
people who have no money at-

tempting to get back. There will
be a lot of suffering beforo the
Alaska boom is over and it is rank
foolhardiness for any person to go
there without he be provided with
money or a permanent position.

During the winter of 1893, F. M.

Martin, of Lone Beach, West Va.,
contracted a severe cold which left
him with a cough. In speaking of
how he cured it be says: 1 used
several kinds of cough syrup but
found no relief until I bought a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which relieved me almost
instantlv. and in a short time
broi .ht about a complete cure."
When troubled with a cough or
cold use this remedy and you will
not find it necessary to try several
kinds before you get relief. It has
been in the market for over twenty
years and constantly grown in
favor and popularity. For sale at
2b and 50 cents per bottle oy Us
burn.

The Extravagant Legislature
Many of the country newspapers,

in an effort to defend or apologize
for the extravagance of the last
legislature, say the appropriations
were over $500,000 less than those
of the legislature of 1893. This is

misleading, and practically untrue.
Great appropriations made by the
legislature of 1893, as for the jute
mill and Eastern asylum, were

unexpended, Even apart from
these, the session of 1893 was ex-

travagant beyond any precedent;
and any comparison with it, in-

stead of establishing a claim to
economy, is an addition to pro-
fligacy. The appropriations at the
session of 1895 exceeded by at least
$350,000 what they ought to have
been, Oregonian.

Spring Time
Is when nearly everyone feels the
need of some blood purifying,
strength invigorating and health
producing medicine. The real
merit of Hood's. Sarsaparilla is the
reason of its widespread popularity.
Its unequalled success is its best
recommendation. The whole sys-
tem is susceptible to the most good
from a medicine like Hood's Sar-impari-

taken at this time, and
we would lay special stress upon
the time and remedy, for history
has it recorded that delays are
dangerous.

Cuba Recognized.
Washington, April 0. The house

adopted the concurrent Cuban
resolution by a vote of 24 to 27.
The announcement was received
with tumultuous cheers. A vote
was taken on the motion to adopt
the conference report, showing that
the house conferees had agreed to
the senate resolutions. The resolu-
tions being concurrent did not need
the approval of the president, but
of course will be tent to him
through the usual channels so he
will receive official notification of
the opinion - of congress on the
Cuban question. Of the 27 aye
votes 18 were republicans and 9
democrats.

An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May

11th, J walked to Meliek'a drug
store on a pair of crutches ar.d
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for inflammatory
rheumatism which had crippled
me up. After using three bottles 1

am completely cured. I can cheer-
fully recommend it. Charles H,
Wetzel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before
mo on August 10. 1894. Walter
Shipman, J. P. For sale at 50
cents per bottle by Osburn.

Those who are troubled with
rheumatism should try a few ap-
plications of Chamberlain Pain
Balm, rubbing the parts vigorously
at each application. If that does
not bring relief dampen a peiece of
flannel with Pain Balm and bind
it on over tho peat of pain and
prompt relief will surely follow.
For sale by Osburn.

J". PAEKilE, ProTprietor of
SHAVING, - THE ELECTRIC BARBER SHOP.

HAIRCUTTING

SHAMPOOING,

HAIRSINGING,

In Latest Styles.
HOT OR COLD WATER BATHS, 25 CENTS.

J W SMITH,
ATHENA, OREGON,

Now is the time- -

TO BUY A FULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS

Wagons
Buggies
Hacks, Carts
Seeders
Walking and Sulky Plows
All styles of Harrows
Mowers and Hay Rakes

We Intend to close out these roids and they will be sold f.r cost. lm't inlss this chance
of stiMtrinir a barsnin. for we are (joins tocoe out these goods nt a sacrifice. Wear offering
specillnriusiualllineoflmrdware. THE C. A, BARRETT CO., Mhtns.

THE PRESS TOR THE NEWS ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR!


